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FntlcttcvUIc Locals.
Oii'r Wheat Crop,

From' i ho latest "advice we
have we conhute that but little
over half a crop of wheat will" be
harvested in any of the South-
ern States, and especially is this
the case in our own Siate. But
as th-- e crop eouth is always
small, as compared with the
amount raised in the-Norther-

and Western States, and as it is
impossible to tell at this time
what the 'yield will be in the
main wheat growing regions,
we can have but little idea as to
prices of the new crop. This
much wc do know our crops
can be put upon the market be-lo- rc

the Western crop is har-

vested, and careful comparison
hhows that the first crops have;
always paid best, and while we
do not urge, our farming friends
to sell on the first market, ex-

perience for 6cvcrnl years past
is conclusive that that is the best
policy. The loss in wastage and
shrinkage will almost invariably
overbalance the advance in pri-

ces. , Wo think this, assertion
will ' bo ' sustained by three-fourt- hs

of our wheat growing
farmers. .' ; " '

But we arc not farming we
offer these suggestions gratis,
and while we have no business
intermedlingin agricultural pur-6uits,- wc

think we do know some-

thing about the dry goods busi-

ness, and whether the price of
wheat is high or low if you will
go to Jim Lumpkin's you can
get the value of every dollar
you pay him; whether you want
Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries
or Furniture,he is determined to
give you value of your money,
even if wheat is not over seventy--

live cents a bushel. He has
the most varied stock in town
and no man shall undersell him,
and no customer shall leave his

store feeling that it is not(Good
to have been there."

Don't buy your goods before
you try

J. A. Lumpkin.
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MOREHE AD NEW BLOCK !

O-OOHD- S!

Just Opkxed !

TP IATEST UB CHDffiEST STUB!

In All Departments.

USUI IS
march 23, '80

Elk Itivcr Flouring Mills.
. These mills, one mile from

Fayetteville, have recently been
thoroughly repaired and furni-

shed-with new bolting cloths
and the latestVnd most approved
machinery, and can turn out bet-

tor Hour than any other mill in
the county. AVTc arc now ready
to grind at all time and guaran-
tee satisfaction to customer.
We invite farmers to give us a

trial. Hkaxidex & Thomas.
oct. 21-t-r.

'""The State Debt.
The above subject isiow ag-

itating the political world, but
agriculture is- - something that
pays tand should agitate the
I arming world, and in order to
make it pay you, come and buy
one of our celebrated Thomas
Sulky Hay Hakes, or one of onr
Champion Mowers or Champion
Kcaper cc Mower combined,
belf-Kak- er, which we will sell
you at 'strictly manufacturers'
prices with freight only added.
Our stock is as full and com-

plete as is kept :n any house in
Middle Tennessee, consisting
in part of Iron, Horse and Mule
shoes. Nails, Cotton Hoes, Col-

lars, Traces, Hames, Mechanics'
Tools of all kinds, Cradles and
Wiilihoii's celebrated English
Ulades.Cirass andliush Scythes,
Hay Forks, Pocket

f
and Table

Onr stock of Quecnswarc is
very large and bought at bot-

tom prices, and we propose to
sell as low as I he lowest

K. II. Ogilvik & Co. .

Wanted!
G or 8 "young girls to learn

weaving at
Elk H. Woolen Mills.

Just received elegant and

cheap 'Ladies' Trimmed Hats,

May style, at the Trade Palace.

Fayclteville Observer
Thursday, June 21, 1880,

llailroad Time Table.
Leave Fayelleville...... 9 SOa.m

do Kelso...:........ 10.10. do
do Brighton It '.33 do
do Flintrille 10.50 do
do El or a 11.15 do
do Hunt's 11.45 do-12.0- 5

do Maxwell do
do Winchester ...... 12.45 do

Arrive at Decherd ., I.OOf.h

Leave Decherd .., 2.15pm
do .Winchester 2.30 do
do Maxwell . . . 3.15 do
do Hunt's 3 40 do
do Elora.. .... 4 05 do
do Flinlville. . 4.30 do
do Brighton... 4 40 do
do KeUo .... ' 5.5 do

Arrive at Farclteville... 5.45r.n

Election, Thursday, Aug. 5, '60.

FOR CHAKCELLOS.

To the voters of Warren, Coffee, Cannon,
Grundy, Bedford, Franklin, Lincoln, Uulh-eifordai- id

Moore counties. I hereby res-
pectfully make known to you that I am a
candidate for Chancellor for the Fourth n,

which position I now hold by
Election, Thursday, August 6,

1880. JOHN AV. BUItTON.
We are anthorixod to announce 8. N.

Bcnrcr, Esq., of Coffee county, a candi
date for Chancellor for the Fourth Chancery
Division, composed of the counties of War-
ren, Coffee.Caimon, Grundy,l5edford, Frank
lin, Lincoln, KutlieiTord anil Moore.

We are authorized to announce James
S. Barton, Esq., of Warren county, a
candidate for Chancellor of the fourth
Cluncery Division, composed of ths coun-

ties of Warren, Coffee, Cannon, Grundy,
Bedford, Franklin, Lincoln, Rutherford and
Moore. , y

FOR SHERIFF.

We are authorized to announce K. T.
HOLLAND, as a candidate for Sheriff
of Lincoln county, at tho next election.

. FOB TRUSTEE.

We are authorized to announce HKN- -
It.Y II r.VliKUSON. lisa.. as a candi
date for Trustee of Lincoln county at the
next election.

Election, Tuesday, Xov. 2, 1880.

ton COVG&ESS.

W-- ; are anthorized to announce COL.
JAS. II. HOLM AX, as a candidate
for Congress from the 6th congressional
district. '

We are authorized to announce MAJ.
A. Jj. LANDIS, of Bedford county, a
candidate for Congress from the 5th con
gressional district, subject to a convention
to be called to nominate a candidate.

W'a ro a mlinrizpil to innnunra IfOT.
JOHN M. ISltlGHT, as a candidate
(or to Uonsress from tho bin
congressional district.

FOE THE HOCSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

We are authorized announce W. II.
LAMB, Ksq., as a candidate for joint
representative lor ones, Lincoln ana Lin-
coln fraction of Moore conuties in the next
General Assembly for the State of Tennes-
see.

We are authorized to announce Dr. D.
J. Ji OBLITT as a candidate to repre-
sent Lincoln and Lincoln fraction of Moore
in the next General A6seubly of tho State
of Tennessee.

"We are authorized to announce Caipt.
GEO. W. 1UGGIXS, as a candidate
torepresent Lincoln and Lincoln fractiou of
Moore in the next General Assembly of
Tennessee.

Music hath Charms, &c.
Ou these beautiful moonlight

nights, when the gay voung
Troubadores vUit the homes of
theft1" young lady friends, dis-
coursing svest. music for their
edification,' then pater familias
arises and peeps' through' the
lattice viewimr .Inc. moonlight
scenery and ; thinking in the
swectsound foryoumustknbw
that he has m ear for music" .

then the band strikes up the
'Ciirl I left behind me,' lie comr
mences skipping ' and dancing
through the room, hi. nether
garments gyrating through the
air his better half peeping
from under, the coverlid religi-
ously watching him with one
eye; in his capers he falls over
the historical rocking chair, 6hc
cries out stop your nonsense,
Murray,the neighbors will think
you crazy," then it is that he is
reminded that his greatest forte
is in selling the bay state shoe
&, leather boots and j&boce, every
pair waiTaiitcil'td neither rip nor
leak until worn out, his ready-ma- de

clothing and ladies' hats
at cost, his cottcnades and
jeans at ten to twenty cenls per
yard, the greatest drive ever of-

fered to the people of this coun-

ty. Then take a look at his
carpet exhibitor and see the
different beautiful patterns rep-
resenting .a stock of twenty
thousand dollais worth of . car-
pets, his men's and boys' wool,
saxony and fur hats bought by
the case with trade discount off,
enabling him to sell them fifteen
per cent, cheaper than is bought
by the dozen from the jobber
By these things (even it heja
not an elegant dancer) he is
enabled to pay the fiddler.

Wanted.
Bacon, Lard, Meal, Flour and

all kinds Country Produce at
"ElkK.Wc olex Mills Store.

Wanted
To exchange a new Sorghum

Mill and Evaporator, used : one
season, for a good wagon mule
or horse. Appty at this' ofKcc.

, "'....' J. W Barxett,",;

oda Water. " .;.
If you want a delicious glass

of Soda Av ater, call on W. A.
Gill, Jr., & Co.', and get a drink
from their new Arctic fountain,
the first ever brought to Fay-ettevil- lc.

Wanted.
'

.'
(fire) responsible parties
to lurnish teams ana capa- -
ble men to exchange Fac--

Goods for Wool.ytory to
Elk River Woolen Mills.

Blackberries are ripening very
fast, and large quantities are
daily brought to town. ;

Tillman Guards will meet at
Bright Hall to-nig-ht at 9 o'clock.
A full attendance is desired..

-- Five 'car loads of stock vwere
shipped from this place Friday
for the Louisville market.

. Mr. J. E. Caldwell's kitchen
caught afire last Sunday morn
ing'from a' stove pipebut; was
soon extinguished.

The threshing of the new wheat
lias progressed far enough to sat-

isfy us that ours is not half a

crop, and the grade is generally
poor.

An old farmer suggests that
the recent cool weather is at-

tributable to the large quantities
of ice recently brought to Fay-ettevil- le.

,

Those who don't" wallow in
wealth could keep cool last Fri
day. . Ice was delivered any
where m t ayettcville at 1 cent
per pound. ,

We understand' that a move
ment is on foot among the young
men to organize a comet band.
Vfc hope that the enterprise will
prove a success.

A Teachers' Institute for the
benefit of colored teachers will
be held in Fayettevillo to-morr- ow

Prof. Bennett, of Fisk
University, presiding - '

. Tltis is ia Xation of liars or
else the summers yearly grow
warmer. Every hot day we hear
some one swearing it is the warm-
est weather We ever had.

The hot weather has mo6t ef-

fectually squelched the marriage
boom. : Not a marriage , license
was issued to a Lincoln county
couple during the past week.

Elk river at the old ferry be--
low town is lower than it has
been for eighteen years. It is
caused by the washing out of
the mill dam two miles down
the river.- - :

Catalogues have been issued
for the third Fair of the Lincoln
County Agricultural and Me
chanical Association, beginning
September 15th and continuing
four days. .

A Normal School for the ben
efit of the Lincoln county public
school teachers was opened in
this place Monday, with Prof.
Halbach, Himebaugh and Brad--
shaw as associate principals. .

The colored .excursion train
to Winchester on last Saturday,
was made up of four crowded
passenger dbachcs arjcl pfcourse
was a financial success. We are
told that the het profit was $90.

; Very many cows have1 died in
this vicinity . daring ;the past
week with murrain. This dis
ease, for which there ia no reme
dy, is caused by cattle eating the
very dry; ; grass - and having no
access to watervj '';;,.:; ...: T

' The first cotton bloom"of the
season is on our table', from the
farnTof Messrs."Ka wis and Grif-fi- s,

near Blanche; .'It was1 pulled
on; Friday,' the 'lSthWe also
have one from the farm of Mr. J.
C IvelsoY raised by Caf:b"Kelso,
colored, found 22nd inst. , :

The population of Fayette-vill- e

111870 "wasl,206. rl"he
census just being finished will
show it to be now over 2,100, be--
ing an increase in ten j earu vi
full 80 per cent. JTherc are few
towns in Tennessee that will
exhibit a larger increase.

Mr. Alex. Bates, near Boons
Hill, last Monday, was seriously
injured while, at work in Mr.
R-.-S. Wilson's field. He was
caught in a mower and one of
his Tegs fearfully mangled. Sev-

eral pieces of .bone were taken
out, and amputation may be ne-pess'a- ry.;

,, , Z ; . ,f

At different times during the
last month we have added large-
ly to bur job printing establish-
ment. We have new style faces
of various kinds and size, all
modern and attractive. Addi-
tions are frequently made to our
stock, to meet the demands of
our increasing business.

Our people cannot be too care-

ful about their diet at this sea-

son, as cholera is reported to be
in various sections of the coun-
try. - It is said not to be Asiatic
but simply sporadic cases, but
that is only a distinction with-
out muchdifferenccas a sporadic
case sometimes kills a man be
fore it "lets up" on him. '

' Hew Advertisements. !

Advertisers. . ; .

Stolen mare.
, , V

Mule Strayed. '

Church & Co's soda.
Fancy Yams local.
Ice at B. M.Hatcher. ir & Co.'s
B. M. Hatcher, ir.. & Co. call

attention to their stock of fancv
and 6taplc groceries which they
will sell at tne lowest prices.

Personal Points. -
Mr. G. N. Ingle has been sick

for the few days past. ; -

Prof. R. S. Bradshaw went to
Shelbyville last Monday.V

Mr. John; L. Waggoner has
been sick for several days.

Bev. P. A. Sowell was sick
last week, but is out agp.in.
" Ulorace Kercheval spent sev-

eral days in Columbia last week.
Mr. John T. Cathey, of White,

Handly & Co., Kashville, is in
town, '",,;, .': .' " ' ;'-

Dr. R. F. Evans, of Shelby-
ville, favored us with a call last
Monday. ,

Mr. II. II; Cooper, of O'Bryan
Bros., Nashville, was in to see
us last week. .

Milton LoRanze, of Corners- -
ville, was in Fayetteville the first
of the week. -

Miss Monnie Freeman, of Mul-ben- y

is stopping at Mr. J. E.
Caldwell's.. . ; . ...

Hon. John M. Bright and wife
arrived from .Washington Tues
day evening. : , . .. ; ,

Elder Harden, of Lebanon,
reached at the court-hou- se last

Tuesday night. '
. .

'

Miss Ella Gabard, a graduate
of the Athens Female Institute,
returned to Oak Hill Friday "

Misses Hettie Parkinson and
Olivia Sloan, of Molino, are vis-

iting Mr. L. B. Wiley andfamilv.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Bagley
and Miss Fannie Bagley return-
ed Monday from McMinnville.

Col. J. B. Lamb, delegate to
the National Democratic Con-
vention, left last Saturday morn
ing for Cincinnati.

Miss Maggie Carter, of this
place, left last Friday forKnox-vill- e,

which place she makes her
home in the future. ,

Our esteemed lad v friend Mrs.
Geo. J. Goodrich, of Nashville,
has been extremely sick, but is
now reported improving.

Miss Ida Carter, who has been
visiting relatives in Fayetteville
for the past few. months' return-
ed to Knoxville Friday last. ; ,

Misses Mary Hicks, Delia
Pitts and Bettie. Rawls, of Moli
no, returned Fridar from Athens,
where they had been attending
school.

Mrs. M. C. McDonald and
Mrs. A. f. Thomas returned Fri-
day fri Columbia, where they
had ,een . to attend the com-
mencement exercises of the
Athameum. J "

Charles C. McKinney, Esq.,
brother of the late Judge J. F.
McKinney, is. visiting relatives
in Purdy. He has decided to
move here and practice law.
He is an old lawyer' of experi-
ence nd ability, and we; be-

speak" for him a. good i business
in our county. SIcNairy Inde-penda- nt.

Prof. F. A. Dickinson who
has had charge of a school at
Fayetteville, returned to the ci-

ty last week and will remain
some time with his family. He
has been offered a good school
in Edgefield and he will go there
soon and the people may i

con-
gratulate themselves 1 upon se-

curing so excellent1 an instruct-- '
Herald. ' 'or. Pulaski ;

We have received a copy of a
book entitled, "Sheep Husband-
ry: A Work Prepared for the
Farmers of Tennessee, by J. B.
Killebrew, commissioner, of. ag-
riculture, statistics ; and - mines,
for the stated;-,- ..The book is a
treatise on the general subject
of sheep husbandry, and partic-
ularly of the capabilities of Ten-

nessee for that industry. It
contains 294 pages of reading
matter, including a table show-

ing the quantities; and values
of raw wool imported into the
United States from each foreign
country, from 1874 to ' 1879 in-

clusive, and a statistical account
of the present condition of sheep
raising in this state. The lat-

ter consists of answers from
sheep growers in about 70 coun-
ties, to 21 questions propounded
oy tne ; commissioner, anu win
give about all the general infor--
mation any one coula desire on
the subject, from Tennessee.

. Projailice Kills.
'Eleven Tears our daughter suffered on

a bed of raiperr under the care of several
of th best (and some ot ihe. worst) phy
sicians, who gave . her disease vsnous
nxnies hnt no relief, and now she is restor-
ed to us iu good health bj aa simple a re- -
men j as Hop ismers, mat we naa poonea
at for two years, before uwng it. e ear-nest- lr

hone and war that no one else will
let their sick suffer as we did, on account
of prejudice against so good a medicine as
uop Bitters." llie rareats.,

FAYETTEVILLE PRODUCE
MARKET..

Corrected Weekly by T. J. Gray
& Son.

Wheat, old, ' none offering;
new, 60a90c. as to quality.

Corn, lower and dull,we quote,
10c. - ' - '

Lard, 7i(a8c. from wagons.
Bacon, dull, hams,8S8; sides,

7ic; shoulders, 5o$.
Flour, ?2.50?3.00. , ;

.

Meal, 50(55c.
Honey 710c per lb.
Potatoes, Irish, 50&75 cts.
Rutter, 1215c.
Cliickens, 1012c. '

Eggs, dull, 6c. ., .

; The patent fly fan sold by A;
M. Tcnison, Nashville, has im-

proved clock-wor-k, stronger aiid
more eficQtivc thanr heretofore
used. . . The new tubular, conn-gate- d

stera,"nickle-platcd- ,f gives
great strength and symmetry,
and will not rust. The; fan is
the best agent yet invented for
keeping away an annoying pest,
and , its ; reduced ; price places ; it
within reach of every. family; ;i."'.- .- ':! ': , ;

'. Ripe peaches appeared on our
market a few days since, but
were sold at such higli prices
that none but Astors or cousins
to the . .Yanuerbilts could buy
them. We took a long, linger-
ing, loving look at a basket full
and could not restrain the wish
that we were rich, or could lose
our appetite for, peaches, 'r .

We have a letter from Green
ville,, Texas, without signature,
which reads :?

'"AVhen I: pay for-- a thing 'I
want it.", ' '

' i

Good ! That's the ' way with
us. Now,Jf the Observer has
committe(V an' error Or omission,
let ' the correspondent say so,
over his own name, hi order tliat
a corrective may be applied."' "I

Real Estate Transfers. '

' The following transfers ot real
estate have been made "since our
last report: ' .;';;!'..'

Wm.'Lock to Robert Smith,
500 acres in 18th dis, 150. '

They Ask, Why?"
Mn. Editop.. A few weeks

ago a call appeared in the Ob
server asking .Frank Ezell,
Esq., to run -- for-J loater from
Lincoln and Giles. Why. don't
he answer? Many of us would
like to vote for him. ' ;.! .: .

. ' : Moke VotebsJ

UNQUESTIONABLE. ,1
The TleraUl, Detroit, Mkh, says of War-

ner's Safe Liver and Kidney Cure: ."Its ef-

ficacy in kidner, liver, and nrinary dis
eases to fully acknowledged that it is not
worth the questiuuing. Dona tide leatinio-ninl- s

from well --"known' citizens in public
and private life are evidences strong enough
to convince the most 6tubhorn. doubter." !

may 13-3- . ...
Tlie Masonic lodge at; Shiloh

will give a picnic to-da- y.
1 There

will be a public procession, and
speaking by Col. D. W Holman
and others. We hear of a great
many x ayettcville .folks , who
contemplate going. ,,. . J

1I t a fool.' Wa menn the inan. wftn
leta his baby cry all night in the night in
the arm? of its mother, and does not sleep
a wink, when Dr. Bull's Habv Strati will
quiet the baby by relieving its pain; a bot
tle costing oniy --o cents. , : ;

;
, , , ; Foreign Markets. r

li .--- .''. -- ,. .,,'.
WHEAT. I

Nashville, nominal, 1.00 1.12
St.Loui, dull, : .,1.071
Louisville, dull, ,

4 v 55 (&1.00 !

Chicago, active, 921,03 )

Cincinnati, fair, 1.12 !

New York, inrctivc,1.13 1.25
Milwaukee, dull, :

, 93i1.08j
;;! : coRNsacked.; t ..-;-

;

St.' Louis, dull,;: I 3535 rfrJ
Chicago, fair,-- 35g35f
Cincinnati, fair, . 39 , :U:
Louisville, steady, 40 12 ;t i

Nashville, fair, : 48 51 v - ;

bacon. it J.'ri ;

Cincinnati, firm, 57 j

Nashville, brisk - 5(38 - A i

St: Louiv higher, , '5-7- : 'j
Louisville,' firm, : 47f'J-?!i,- :

f . . ' '
.. . i --,' .".-- f 1 f '- - " :

;:!J 1 J it
i". i

il At ELK EIYEH VV00LE5 KIU& STOtE.
- jo ue 2 1- -3 ni '5 r.--

,1 vX

XIHJJO i (j
In this county on Swan creek, Monday

21st.,or flux,' II rs. MARY" CALSTON, wifo
of William Calston, aged about t5y.ars.

.. ,, .

Xashville, Tcuu.
Oacoh Sides ,bi4 '

Shoulders 6i(SCa'
- - r Hams .. ClU

Corroit Middling 11 ' 7
. X). Tiw.Middlin!r.:. i'J. .10H "

Corjc Loose from wagon,.'. ,i...'A2QH
. .I --. i I J . . "MoacKen m nrpoi.-- . . , , . p .. "4 .

CABDA9H--p- er cfa e .....i $i u
Ukied fBuiT Apples ,i. I. i:

:, readies, qnaners.. :

u.t - halves.::.
! ' '"

Eoos From first hands......... 4 7
Hacked , 8

Flocr- - - Fa nry . ....-;...,,- .. 6.50
thoicc r aniily... ...... o.)U
Huucrline ... , ... .4.00

Feathbrs Strictly choice : 40(i.
Hay ......;.,,.y.. .$lt(322: -

Lahd Prime ........... ; 7 '

Oats In depot..... .4752
Pkanuts : 44t4--

Polltbt chick"ns aa to sue . Sa'
Potato-- . Irish '.. : 1.00
Wool unwashed 12u223

washed
.. - sT

'Atlanta, Georria.
iJitported toecWtf for the ubervbk. o.w 11

T.Uox as isru.. Jfi oaacc .u erwani. 1

Cobs white '. C4 (?:
yellow. . ...f2(ai

Wheat White .,.1 20-.l.2-

Red . ...1151.20
Flocr Fancy ......'.. ...0.50(3)7.00

t tnuly - ...0.006 25
Extra. ........ 5,75(3 R.OU

m EAti .' C5.
Bacos Shoulders

Ham lo"
C. Kidii? ...... .. ; f ... P'-'-

$9

Oats So .

Rte .....V.... -

Hat ........ ..90(3 1.00
'

Live Tocltbt- - Chickens. . . ....18Q25
' lurkeys. .

Labd In cans . . . . . . . '. . . . 8 ' -

In bbls
Bdtteb choice . . iric
Eoos ;........'...... ...
Ontos, per barrel . . ; . J.V. ' 1

Irish Potatoks, per barrel. ...
Feathehs Sew
ArrLcs

JYV? Advertisements.

B. Itl Eatclier, jr., & Co.,

. : DEALERS EX

Staple and Fancy

Will Sell as Low
- as the Lowest!

All Articles Guaranteed
li' To be as Represented.

' Call and Price bur Goods.
" juue24-t- f '

' Frbw mj stable, Saturday, Jane 19, a '

Light Chestnut Sorrel Hare,
4 years old this Spring, small knot on the
right fore knee, small ptar in forehead, tol-

erably short mane which half way up is
very hhort, about 15 Lands high, in good
working order,- - I will pay a literal reward
for her, or for any information that will
lead to it, if left with me or at the Observer
office. HENDEKSON UAKNE3.

june24-- 3t i ,

V; ADVERTISERS
Ey ddrfjing CEO, P. IIOWEIL tc CO.,
10 Spruce St , Stvr Tork, can learn the exact ccst
of any proposed line of ADVERTISING la Anici-c- aa

Xewtpapers. ' - ,

r
109-po- g Pamplilet, 10c

fj tmj YEARanrt expensci to Kgentt.Sfj i I OuMlt fri;e. Adlre Y . O. VII K- -
KUY, Aujfiut, Maine. June S4--

EEST IU THE WORLD I

1
U M W W

2

ImiMire Bi-Ca- rb Soda fa of m
ItgrUtir dirty wlitte eelor. It mar

far- - vb, TRralnd by lt
ir. but m conpikitoN vrru
Ilt'Hrif ft O.V-- i "AIIJI AND

.HAMMEB" ZSICAMO WlU mixOUT
tbe Ulflerencc.

' tbat Tf Raktaff 1m

wiltandPtRIi,aiiihaidiM.lLIiKI.niLAU hUUSXAMCES nad for
rood. ,

jurie 24-3- m

Ice For Sale!
AT

B.M. Hatcher, jr., &Co.'s
'1

Will deliver on regular contract to fami-

lies ia any' part of the town. Will famish

'

ZGiES-CBJ- ES JBuSL

by the gallon at reasonable prices.
june 24-- tf

' At the Caldwell Corner,
:- ,'j .

; ...
w Fayetteville, Tenn.,
'; , . ., i ';'.; '

.

.Has just opened a good stock of ;

Fajaily and Fancy

t , f
--cossistixo or '

SUAK,1 COFFEE, FLOUK,
: CONFECTIONERIES,

;:v;;.IijG2x'02vs't ...
' ., ; And Other Fruits,

Cigars .and Tobacco,
As well as oiher articles usually kept in
first class houses. He hopes by strict at
tention to busings and keeping a

GOOD ASSORTMENT!
'A Keasonable Prices,'

to merit and receire a liberal trade.
. :r. '. - . i jnuo lT-a- m

, iaiasETH
IMPROVED FLY FAN.

not fail to purchase one of these use-

fulDO and beautiful presents, with the
LambetliPatei)tedIinprovement,for friends
or latniif Deiore leaving me tnj. fln
you hT tried them you would not part
with them for ten times their cosl. Price S4.

AH ordws by mail promptly filled. Ad
dress manufacturers' sole ajrent,

'"' 1 'DEALER IS
IIr.-n-r an- - Cmllery, IIreaboeaaid

Kavila, IIoe, Cralai mm Kraw
nlndes, CradJca, lite.,

SI Sooth Markft St., " " NasMilf, Tenn.

AUMIVERSAL i

WeddiriffPresent !

FIIEE TO ALL BRIDES.
is hereby eiren to all readersNOTICE paper, and all"their sifters and

Iheircdunins andtheir aunts," throughout
1he United States and Canada, that

TIIE IIOUSEIIOIVD
will be snt one year

, L& zx JPxrco G-lf- t t
to every newly married couple whose ad-

dress a rid't en cents to pay for postage is
sent io the publisher within one year from
the date of their mnrriage.

Tersons sending for this preent are re-

quested to send a copy of a paper contain-
ing a notice of their marriage, or some oth-
er evidence that shall amount to a reason-
able proof that they are entitled to the
maxzine under the above offer. Address
.. THE HOUSKUOLD, Bratlhboro, Vt.
juae 17-- 4t &

DR. 0. A. DIEIrlEE,

at liinyo TJ0 Corner,

Fiiyettcville, Tenn.,
"Wholesale and Retail

DEALER IN

PURE DRUGS AND MEDL

CINE, FINE CHEWING

AND SMOKING TOBAC
CO, NON-EXPLOSI- VE i

ELAINE OIL,

Patent and Family Medicines,

PURE CONCORD WINE
For Medical Purposes,

made by myself, and a well selected stock
of a!' goods usually kept in a Duuo Stubs

.A Full Supply of

h::': &atsl kk Id
Prompt and careful attention riven to Pre
scriptions and all calls iu the Practice of
ilediciue. , .

DR. G. A, D IEMER,
feb th.TO ,

mmw-m-

W. A. Gill, Jr., & Co.,
. Saeccssors to GOODWIS &

West Side Public Square,

Moorelicatl rjloclf,
Fayetteville, Tennessee.

ILL be found a choice aud well se-

lectedw stock of

Pure Drugs,
Medicines,

Perfumery,
FANtJff AND

Toilet Articles,
Paints, Oils,

Varnishes,

Dyes, Glass,
Books,

Stationery,
Wall Paper,

Tobacco,
Cigars, , .

and every tning usually kept in a Drug and
.Stationery House. We have just received

' ' 'a larjrc stock of

Fresli CJartlen Sccil !

DK. W. C. milGlIT, who hns
his office with us, will be our prescript ionist,
ami nil DfPKcrmtiona will be filled with
ffare and dispatch. We respect fully solicit
a liberal sliare of ublic patronage.

jai)2y, '80-- tf , W. A. GILL, JR., & CO. '

A. A C 1 -

Tl BUCKEYE HARVESTER aad BIXDER
AlJtBalaatarod by O. AILIJUS CO.,

Canton, Ohio.
rpnE Backere TfanrMter Is the standard of execl--

Icdc. Tba Bnckaja Blndix lead all labor-aarln- g

macbinea. It took tha world' leading Binder
prize ia 1ST. - I tha implojt, troogeiit, aoU
lightest-mooin- g Binder made.

Tb BUCKETS DROFFZK, Kaaafactaral
by C. AUI.TMAN A CO., Coatoo, Ohio.

aimplnt form of Reapertn tiiatcnea. Tha
X Theriat
managed Reaper Id the world. A life nucbia and
sore to sWe latlsfaclign.

AGAIN haTe ofWE to the farmers of Lincoln Co.,
a full line of

Mowers, Reapers, Threshers, Steam
Engines, Hay Rakes, Saw r

Mills, Sorghum
- Mills, etc.,

all of which are runranfecd to be as good
or belter than any similar machine. We
cordially invite all interested to give us a
call before pnrcliawinr. Illustrated and
descriptive catalogues furnished all wish-
ing to buy machines.

WIIITAKEK & CO, Agents,
College Street, Fayetteville.

april 15, lO.
HEYMAHN S. HILL

ir-- t t v II MA KEIl s
.

AND DBAI.SBS IS

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Spectacles, &c.

- Shop at Blake & HcPhil's Hardware Store,

rnyctteTille, Tenn.
All work tlonc promptly and

WARRANTKD.

CASH PAIDFOU OLDGOLD1SILVEU
BOT. 22- -

AlwT on bandBLANKS at tho
OB9ihTJH OlEcO.

issty x id w iso
SPKENG-an- d

SUMMER

T. C. GOODRICH & CO.,

Are now receivinr their spriiig and summer
stock of goods, which are very attractive
and complete. ....

DRY GOODS, HATS,
CLOTHING, MOTIONS, ;

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GKOCERIES,
Queensware, Parasols, Indies' tnmmeJ aixl
untrimmed Hats ot the rewest aiyles, and
in fact, these srooda were purchased at the
very lowest prices, and we are determined
to sell at such low prices as will ensure' sat-

isfaction. All we ask is an examination
of our good.--, and we are satisGed you will
buy of us. ,

We would most respectfully return our
thank to our friends and the public gener-
ally for the liberal support we have had
since we commenced business. . ,

South Side of the Square,

UNDER BRIGHT IIALL!
T. C. GOODRICH & CO.

april 15-8- 0

--FOR TIIE--

CASH HOUSE

RED CORNER

ffiaiis!

You can nlwaya

BUY GOODS!
--AT-

Cash. Prices !

From this House.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH!

And you will always receive
in return the worth of

your money

Buy your Gootls where you can
get them to the best advan- -;

tage is BUSINESS.
j' .i .

i 1

"VYc propose Belling

Itiis Gift Its?

mm
e are receiving

SPRING GOODS!
V v ...... .

Call ami see them.

Wilson & Francis.
march Itf-t- f

is. Iw Hi
has just received

New Styles for Spring
in haf'j and bonneta, for ladies missel aud
children, and all the .

AOVELTICS of ilic SEASON.
The ladWs are intilrd to rail and fcism

ine the eli-an- t pattern
IlaUnml liotiiiw ts,

' 11)1 111

OstrUlt Tli4, I
Oriiaiuont.i,

Tiei, Ituchlnfr,
. , i'UUHOtMl

Hair IIrnil4.

x at from 75 uji 10 sy. '

CALL E1HLY A5D rMll Y01& SELECTION.
april 8 :

MILL A. FACTORY t'PPt ir nr
ALL KINDS. BELTING, HOSE and
PACKING, OILS, PUMPS ALL KINDS,
IRON PIPE, FITTINGS, BRAS3
GOODS, STEAM GAUGES, ENGINE
GOVEHNORS,. SejidforPrice-IU- L
W. H. DILLINGHAM & CO., 143 Mali!

Street, LOUISVILLE, KY.
ianS.My

V.,P(Mct' and cheap, at the
..iiiudu Obsekvkk Or


